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Big Happenings in December
Lufbery Aerodrome - After almost 6 months of
waiting for something to happen, we were able to hurdle
over a major obstacle in our efforts to name the
aerodrome after Major Raoul Lufbery. On December 7th ,
the members of the committee (Charlie Lando, Russell
Rhine, Harvey Schwartz and Ed Smits) attended the first
meeting of the Nassau County Legislature in Mineola.
From 9:30 in the morning, we endured countless
speeches, votes, etc. until almost 8:00 in the evening.
With a few breaks, we spent almost 11 hours in the
meeting room until we finally presented our proposal.
The wait was worth it – as the committee voted
unanimously to pass the proposal onto the meeting of the
entire legislature scheduled for December 21st.
December came, the legislature voted and our resolution
was passed unanimously. Presently, the committee is
meeting to set a date for the naming ceremony. At the
ceremony, we will certainly acknowledge those individuals
who supported us throughout this process. A very special
thanks goes out to Bob Cook who brought to my attention
the information regarding Lufbery Field that started all
of this.

Holiday Dinner - It seems that every-one of the 40+
people who attended the Holiday Dinner enjoyed it.
Jaclyn did
a
fantastic job of
making
the
dinner a special
occasion for all.
The food as I
was told was
plentiful
and
very
tasty.
There was an
unexpected raffle with some really great prizes, and as I
was told – with very festive red bows.
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Of course there were many awards presented to the
officers and volunteers who gave of their time during the
past year.
Awards were presented to the top 4 fliers who managed
to consistently show their skills during the monthly Fun
Flys. Bob Reynolds took top honors followed by Tom
Tavolario, Ted Evangelatos and Patrick Boll. After a 2
year absence in choosing one, Ted Evangelatos was
honored as Mr Meroke.
From what I hear, Jaclyn did a great, great job and
everyone hopes that she will again accept the job of
running the Holiday Dinner at the end of the year.

Meroke Calendar
th

January 7
st
January 21

Club Meeting 8 PM – Show & Tell
Club Meeting 8 PM – “Virtual Indoor
Fun Fly”
January 31 st
Nassau Flyers Swap Meet at
Levittown Hall
February 4th
Club Meeting 8 PM – Show & Tell
th
February 18
Club Meeting 8 PM – Annual Meroke
Auction
th
February 19 to WRAMS Show at Westchester
21 st
County Center in White Plains
(check their website at
www.wram.org for show
information)
th
March 4
Club Meeting 8 PM – Show & Tell
th
March 18
Club Meeting 8 PM – TBA
Meetings are held the first and third Thursday of each
month at 8:00 PM at the First Presbyterian Church of
Levittown located at 474 Wantagh Avenue.
The
church is about 1 mile north of Exit 28N on the
Southern State Parkway. Additional information can
be found on the club website – www.meroke.com.

2010 Dues are Past Due
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Club Officers & Volunteers
Pre sident

T ed Evang elatos
516-848-9987

tevang elatos@y aho o.com

Vi ce Presi de nt

J aclyn Tavolari o
516-679-1926
He rb Hene ry
631-665-6274
Dave Bell
516-633-0034
Curtis
Underdue
917-213-4459
T ony Polli o
516-794-9637
N elson Ramos

j rl gems@ aol.co m

T reasu re r
Re cordi ng
S ecreta ry
Corresp onding
S ecreta ry
Boa rd of Dire ctors

Chief
Fie ld Controlle r
Asst Chi ef
Fie ld Controlle rs

Fie ld Sa fety
Of ficer
S moke S igna ls
Editor
Me mbershi p
Comm itte e
Prog rams
Educati on
Frie nds of Ce dar
Cree k
Bui ldi ng Program
Archivists
We bmaster
S ocia l (Coffe e)
Ra ffles
S how a nd T ell
Vi de o Libraria n
Audio/V isual
Come Fly W ith Me
Op en Fly-I n
T AG P rogram
Mon thly Fun Fl y
Dinne r
Pi cnic
Conte st Directors
Flig ht I nstructors

*Fli ght Instruction
Coordina tor

631-420-2889
Russe ll Rhine
516-484-0368
Ed W iema nn
516-735-0733
Bob Reyno lds
516-775-4377
T ony Polli o
516-794-9637
Ed W iema nn
516-735-0733
Doug Frie
516-481-4089
Russe ll Rhine
516-484-0368
Frank Lasal a
J aclyn Tavolari o
T BA
Charlie Lan do
G eorge Carley

hahe nery@ aol.com
dave.bell 0323@ve rizon.n et

T om Co tt
Charlie Lan do
T BA
Charlie Lan do
J aclyn Tavolari o
J aclyn Tavolari o
Chris Mantza ri s
Alle n Be rg
Erni e S chack
Alle n Be rg
Doug las Frie
Mark Klei n
Ke n Mande l
T ony Polli o
Bob Reyno lds
Bi ll S tre b
Mi ke Hagen s

HAPPY A ND HEALTHY NEW YE AR
I hope everyone had a good holiday season .
There seems to be a lot of excitement building u p amo ng
the club members fo r the New Year. Many have already

curtisu@ msn.com

approached me with fresh ideas for new venues, changes
for existing ones, even do in g away with some o ld stuff.

rctony@ optonli ne.ne t
ne l98rc@ opton line.n et

One thing that is evident though, is that everybody
agrees on two important points:

rrhi ne@ optonli ne.ne t
ew w46@ man.com

a. Let’s ju st be more c reative, and have mo re fun this
year

mrbrew @opton line .net

b.
rctony@ optonli ne.ne t

Let’s try to get as man y members a s possible to
partic ipate in these events.

ew w46@ man.com
dfrie@ optonli ne.ne t
rrhi ne@ optonli ne.ne t

Here are so me new ideas:
-

Lo u Pi nto
Harvey Sc hw artz

Ed Wi eman n

-

Charlie Lan do
N elson Ramos
Ron Berg
T ed Evang elatos
I rv Kre utel
He rb Hene ry
Curtis
Underdue
Ed W iema nn
Bob Co ok

From the President

Al H ammer

Dave Bell

Meetings at the field (by Ted Evangelato s): W e
all know how hot it c an get in the c hurc h in July
and A ugust. So why do no t ho ld a few club
meetings at Cedar Creek? A nd maybe have a BBQ
before the meetin g, say between 6:45 and 8:00
PM?
A “Fyn Fly For A ll” (by Michael Hagens): Aside
from the regular monthly Fun Fly event, we can
organize another o ne, where everybody can
partic ipate regardless of flying skill o r airpla ne
type. The even ts will be c arefully selec ted so
that even a trainee on a “buddy-bo x” ca n win the
first prize.

And there are many, many mo re, comin g in o n a daily
basis. I will ask the Vice President, Jaclyn, an d the other

G ene Kolako wski

members to present their ideas a t the meeting. To those
who have already come u p with new pro posals, I say:

T ony P ollio
T om S cotto
T ed Evange latos
Dan G ramen ga
G ene Kolako wski
T im Mu rp hy
Mik e H agens*
Harvey Sc hw artz
Al W ein er
516- 546- 6773
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. Tho se who have not, I challenge:
?
A q uic k reminder here: When you propo se a new idea or
project, be prepared to carry it through, either by
you rself or with other members yo u select to assist you .
There are on ly so many volunteers in our clu b, and they
are already bu sy with the projec ts in hand.
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We can no

Flying Upside Down

longer depend on the same limited number of members to
do everything for the club. Some of them are already
tired, burnt out from doing too many things over too
many years. So they are stepping by the sidelines, waiting
for new volunteers to step up and take charge.
!
On some other issues:
Field controllers: We all know that occasionally there are
no controllers at Cedar Creek during certain times of the
day, week days or weekends, and then people simply
cannot fly. I had discussions with the Chief Controller
and his assistants about the need for more
controllers at our main field. They promised to look into

Before you attempt inverted flight, here are a few tips
to ensure success: Shift your model's CG slightly toward
the rear of the plane to help prevent the nose from
dropping. Increase your model’s down-elevator throw.
Most models need some down-elevator to fly level, so if
you don’t, you could “run out” of elevator in a turn when
you’re flying inverted.
To enter inverted flight: If you steer your model with
only rudder, a half-loop is the easiest way to enter
inverted flight. Start the maneuver flying into the wind
and smoothly apply up-elevator.
If your model is
equipped with ailerons, use the wind to your advantage
and do a half-roll to inverted as you fly with the wind.
The wind will keep the plane’s airspeed up.

this problem, and to come up with realistic solutions. I
look forward to hearing from them soon.

Phoenix R/C Pro Flight Simulator 2.5

2010 Permits: As a reminder, the Wantagh Park office
will commence issuing the new 2010 aerodrome permits on
Friday January 8. Make sure you present the park staff
with your new 2010 AMA card, your payment, and your
best manners. Although they are very experienced with
issuing permits and well-equipped with computers, they
are also new to the aerodrome affairs. There may be
delays and glitches in the beginning, so be patient and
courteous to them.

You don’t even have to leave the house to enjoy
exhilarating flight with all the Horizon Hobby brands you
know and love. Just plug into
the Phoenix Professional Radio
Control Flight Simulation 2.5,
the

only

RC

simulator

to

include a genuine Spektrum
DX5e
Horizon

transmitter.
Hobby

This

Exclusive

Edition features over 100 beautifully modeled and

Last but not least: 2010 Dues

realistic. You’ll also be able to fly with other pilots from

As a reminder, all membership fees are due by the end of

around the world thanks to Internet Multiplayer Mode.

January. Bring your check at the next meeting, payable

And when you’re ready for new Horizon Hobby aircraft

to the “Meroke RC Club” and hand it over to our

and other sceneries, simply visit phoenix-sim.com for

Treasurer, Herb Henery. It’s that simple, and fast. It is

free downloads.

not only mandatory, but also very beneficial: At about
$2.50 per meeting, you get coffee and cake, club BBC’s

The fully functional DX5e transmitter is compatible with

and picnics, RC education from our club lectures, and

many planes and helicopters. It has all the features you

above everything else, you get to enjoy the social

need, such as 5 channels, digital trims, HI/LO rates,

interaction,

Delta wing mixing, a toggle-activated trainer function, an

friendship

and

camaraderie

membership offers abundantly.
I will see all of you at Thursday’s meeting

that

our

LED voltage display, an audible low-voltage alarm, servo
reversing and a range check function. A software-only
version is also available for those pilots who already own
a transmitter.

Go to horizonhobby.com for more

information.
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FlyCamOne3
Airborne Video Camera
mounting bracket

with

viewing

screen

and

FlyCamOne3 is the evolution of light-weight video
recording and viewing. The FCO3 Core Set (FC3000 )
includes the video recorder, 2” video screen a nd camera
mounting pla te. You can view your recordings directly on
the 2” TFT sc reen without the need for additional
equipment. In the past, you needed to have your PC or

Camera Module: 3 -7/8" x 2" x 5/8", 62 grams including
mounting plate, 500 mAh Lipo, VGA resolution, 28 FPS, 2
internal step motors for Pan and Tilt via separate cable,
Infrared motion sensor for automatic recording, requires
a Micro SD card with a minimum of 4MB writing speed up
to 8 GB storage.
FlyCamOne3 has a cost of $140

Review - Bushnell Radar Gun

The gun actually feels very substantial and
has a slightly rubberized grip. I really hadn't expected
this kind of buildquality on an $80
radar gun.

laptop to watch your recorded videos. The screen is
removed for flight and replaced by the mounting plate.
Transform your FlyC amOne3 into FPV - First Person
Video with the addition of the FlyC amOne3 Transmitter
Set (FC3002). The screen is replaced by the 2.4 GHz
transmitter module; now the ca mera sends the video to
the receiver that is connected to the screen. The camera
is still recording to the SD ca rd as well as sending live
video footage to the screen on the ground. When using
the Transmitter Set, your aircraft radio system cannot
be on 2.4 GHz. In the near future, the receiver module
will be able to c onnect to FlyCamOne3 V-Eyes (FC3004 )
for a bird’s eye view, in real time, of the video stream
from your model.
The FlyCamOne3 GPS Module (FC3007 - Coming Soon!)
will send information on altitude, speed and direction
during flight. With a receiver that has 3 additional free
channels, full head trac king will be possible (pan, tilt,
start/stop). The pan and tilt functions are built into the
camera and do not require additiona l servos. The
functions Pa n, Tilt, and On/Off ca n be controlled on the
ground by the
868 MHz transmitter/receiver
FlyCamOne3 LinX (FC3005) without using the model’s
radio transmitter. Use the FlyCamOne3 Receiver Cable
(FC3009) to control Pan, Tilt, and Shutter Release from
your radio transmitter.
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Operation is very
simple -- you just
press a button on
the display panel to
turn it on then point
at something and pull the trigger. So long as you keep the
trigger held down the speed is displayed in real-time.
When you release the trigger only the highest speed
recorded during that trigger-down period is displayed.
The model used for testing the Bushnell Speedster II
radar speed gun was my old reliable 40-sized trainer.
Unfortunately the Bushnell radar gun was only capable of
picking up the model from a range of about 50 yards or
so, and that was when I was flying at shoulder-level
above the strip.
At no time did the radar interfere with regular
narrowband RC systems or 2.4GHz spread spectrum ones.
So is this gun worth the money you pay for it? Well with
street prices under $80 I think it's quite a bargain for
the average flier or club.
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Choosing the Right Servos
More important than choosing the right brand of servo is
actually choosing the right servo for your model and
flying style.
With modern servos spanning the range from
featherweight 3g units with only a tiny amount of torque
to mammoth heavyweights that can exert over a
thousand ounce-inches of power there's really no excuse
for using a servo that's not matched properly to your
model.
For small models (foamies ane the like) small, cheap 5-9g
servos do the job just fine. Servos like the HXT900 are
incredible value for money and are so cheap you can
throw them away when/if they break.
Small heli-fliers can use these budget servos too but
unless you're into just hovering around, there are some
real benefits to be had from using digital servos instead.
A number of companies make fast, strong digital servos
that are well suited to small helis -- but you'll pay extra
for that improved performance.
A sport/trainer model up to 5-6 lbs in weight will be ideal
for the so-called "standard" servos such as the Futaba
3001/3003, Hitec 425 and a raft of others. While a ballbearing servo will outlast a non-BB one, many people fly
very low-cost (under $10) servos in these applications
with no problems at all.
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If you're into aerobatics or 3D flying then digital servos
may offer you some benefits in terms of precision, speed
and torque. It's also worth considering the use of metalgears once models get above the 6lb mark as this will
reduce the chance of stripping.
Larger helis are also a good candidate for stronger gears
and digital amps since the force required (especially for
collective/cyclic) can be very high.
Gas planes of 26cc and above really do need metal-geared
servos due to the higher levels of vibration encountered
and the size/weight of the control surfaces. Once you
get into Giant Scale you should be looking at the top-end
servos from the likes of Hitec, JR, Savox, Seiko etc.
From a performance and safety perspective, it makes no
sense to try and save money by using anything less than
the best you can afford.
.

January Birthdays
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